What your
donations
can buy:

$1.00
© UNICEF/UN015798/PRINSLOO

can provide safe water
to a child for more than
2 months

Your donations can help
UNICEF deliver backpacks
for children to go to school.

Dear Parent or Guardian,

This fall, we’re learning about the world around
us and the power that we all have to make
a difference in it. UNICEF works to help the
Briefvulnerable
caption to describe
most
children live healthier and
image is optional and will
brighter
futures.
go in left or right corner.

Your child can make a difference this
Halloween by collecting donations with the
Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF box. UNICEF will use
the donations to deliver lifesaving supplies to
children in need. Get started today. Visit
trickortreatforunicef.org to learn more.

$3.00

can provide 7 packets
of therapeutic food

$5.00

can provide a pack of
10 notebooks

$7.00

can provide a warm
fleece blanket

No longer than five lines
of text for caption.

Dear kids, explain why you are excited to Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF
Dear

(PARENT/GUARDIAN)

, In class, I’ve been learning about Global Citizenship.

This means
On Halloween, I want to dress up as
My class is hoping to raise

(CLASS $ GOAL)

, but not just any

, and I hope to raise

We’ve learned that some kids don’t get enough
You’ve given me so much
Love,

.

(WHAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU?)

(YOUR $ GOAL)

; one that saves lives!

! That’s enough to buy

($ ITEM)

, which I think is

and I’m hoping to do the same for kids in

!
.

(COUNTRY)

.

Your address:

Donation Form

Enclose this completed form with your donation(s)
to help us correctly acknowledge your generosity
and support.
Use one form per school, group or individual.

1 I/We participated in Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF as a(n):
 School

 Group

 Individual

2 Make checks and money orders payable to UNICEF USA. Send this form and all checks,
money orders and/or Coinstar® receipts* together to:
Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF
125 Maiden Lane
New York, NY 10038

3 Please fill in the address block above as we should acknowledge your generous donation.

Total Donations
To make a secure credit card donation, please go to trickortreatforunicef.org.
Total number of checks or money orders enclosed: ______________________________________
Check/money order subtotal:

$_____________________________________

Coinstar® receipt(s)* total (send original receipts):

$_____________________________________

Total amount to be credited to this donation:$
Your donation to Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF is a contribution to UNICEF USA.
For more information, visit trickortreatforunicef.org or call 1-800-FOR-KIDS.
*Find a
machine near you at coinstar.com and use code “5555”
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